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No Less Than $100,000,000 Will 

Meet War Needs. 

APPEAL TO THE NATION 

Entire Country To Be Canvassed. 

Member Of British Parllament 

Describes Suffering In 

France. 

Washington. The greatest cam-   
paign the Red Cross ever has waged, | 

designed to raise $100,000,000 to care 

gor American soldiers who 
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the 
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War Conditions Described. 

Many of the 

suffering in France 

German rule brought 

of the audience. Ian Malcom, member 

of Parliament iting War 

ion, p machin- 

is behind the fighting 

to the work 

speeches describing the 

and Belgium under 

tears to the eves 

and of the Vi 
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that 
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LONDON SEES MUCH U. 8. KHAKL 

Over 1000 Persons Of American 

Army In Britain, 

from the 

) have arrived in 

ill on An 

ted for a series 

NV Office offi Yar 

ecial- 

nr 
1 bassador 

» and later separa 

with 
various sg 

rtained at lunch- 
Derby, Secretary 

OngIing 
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DR. WAITE PUT TO DEATH. 

Young Dentist Goes Calmly To the 

Electric Chair, 

Ossining, N. Y Dr. Arthur 

Waite wus executed at Si 

prison for the murder of his f therin- 

law, John E. Peck, Grand 

Mich. 

The 

of 

voung dentist walked calmly 

and with a firm step from his cell to | 

the death chamber, accompanied by | 

Peterson, Protestant | the Rev. A. N. 

chaplain of the prison. 

however, as he neared 

chair, but recovered 

nodded to the 

He faltered, 

quickly 

group of physicians, 

prison officials and others who had as- | 
gembled as witneases. 

Waite submitted quietly to the or- 

deal of being strapped into the chair 

and went to his death without a word 

of protest or good-by. Three shocks 

were administered within four min- 

utes 

FIRE LOSSES INCREASED. 

Were $44,000,000 Greater Last Yoar 

Than Year Before. 

New York.~The fire losses of the 

country last year totaled $214,5630,996, 
as compared with $170,033,200 for the 
year previous, an increase of more 
than $44,000,000, according to a report 
read at the opening session of the an 

nual convention of the National Board 

of Fire Underwriters here. The loss 

per capita increased as a result from 

$1.71 to $2.10 

here | 

Warren |. 
Sing | 1 

Rapids, | ls 

THE SUBMARINE 
TOLL REDUGED 

Methods of Fighting U-Boat 

Menace Show Improvement. 

U, S. WAR CRAFT EFFECTIVE 

Playing No Small Part In Patrol 

Work—Teuton Predictions Of Hav- 

ing England On Her Knzes 

By June 1 Empty. 

London —The sinking of 18 mer 

chantmen of more than 1,600 tons i8 

reported in the weekly shipping state 

fight | 

democracy’s battle on European fields | 

hand to thou- | 

ment, 

Nine vessels of less Lh 1 an 1,600 tons 

three fishing vessels also Weil and 

sunk 
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BAN ON SOCIALIST PEACE 

State Department Refuses 

For 

Passports 

Meeting Stockholm 

rons at 

w th v6 the pre 

garded since 

by Germany 

KING GREETS AMERICANS 

| First Unit Of Surgeons and Nurses At 
the electric | 

and | 
Palace In London. 

London {ing George and Queen 

Marv, accompanied by Prince 

Wales and Princess Mary, received and 

welcome to the surgeons 

and nurses of America’s Initial detach 

ment the army, which 

will take its place beside the Dritish 

the 

extended a 

from shortly 

| Allies at the fighting front in France 

| It was a simple but impressive cere 

mony, which will stand as a landmark | 

in American history as the first of its 

kind to take place within the walls of 
Buckingham Palace. 

TO BE PERSHING'S ADJUTANT, 

Major Hugh A. Bayne, Of New York, 

Chosen By War Department. 

Washington.~Major Hugh A. Bayne, 

a prominent New York lawyer, will be 
adjutant-general with Major-General 

Perashing’s division when it staris for 

the battle front in France, Major 

layne is a member of the Judge Advo 

sate’s OMeers’ Resarve Corps.   

of | 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, 

AMERICANS HELD AS 
PRISONERS OF WAR 

| Notice Served on Germany to 
Release Them. 

ANOTHER TREATY VIOLATED 

Relief Workers In Germany Who Re: 

maired To Finish Up Their Work 

Reported Among Those 

Detained. 

Americans Washington are 

detained as prisoners of war by Ger 

Belgium and 

by py Slate 

many, in in Germany, it 

announced Depart Wi 

ment 

May Annul Treaties 

ohabilit i 

BIG FIRE SWEEPS ATLANTA 

Confined To 

ness District 

Northeast, Cutside 

Of City 

Busi 

Atlanta, 

block ind destro 

finest home ny 

negro houses. Before it was 

it had burned halfway tl 

clusive Ponce de 

dence section 

First estimates of the damage placed 

it at between $2.000,000 and $3,000,000 

Qo far as could be learned only 

life was that of a wom who 

from shock The fire 

fined to northeastern part of the 

city and the only business houses 

burned were geveral warehouses near 

Decatur and Fort streets, the point of 

of 

city's 

checked 

the ox foun 

Leon yoenue reai 

the 

lost an, 

died was von 

the 

| origin 

. P. TAFT 20 ENLISTS. 

Train With Nine Other 

Juniors For Artillery, 

New Haven, Conn.--Charles P. Taft 

2d, son of former President Taft and 

win Yale 

| a junior in Yale College, was enlisted 
for the artillery branch of the regular 

| arm with nine other undergraduates, 
{ All the enlistments were of students 
who were under age for the reserve 

| officers’ 
| versity, and all had consent of their 

training corps of the unk 

parents 

being | 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

amous Starck Pianos 
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free Trial 
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Our Big Free Trial Offer I 
We require no payment in advance 

on a Starck piano. You are not asked to 
tie up your money in any way. All you do fs to let 

us ship you the plano for 80 days free trial in your 

home where you test it and try it in your own way. 

At the ead of 20 days you decide whether the plano is just the one 

If it is. you keep it. paying our low fastory-to-home prices 

1f for any resson it does not prove te bs 

ir expectations in every way snd the finest pisno you have 

far the money, you may send it back and in that event we 

will pay the freight both ways. 
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you want 
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QUBNLT Ure iat each separate part 
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The Celebrated Starck Player-Piano 
mands who are Bot musicians oan render the Starck V 

potion with just as iad as 1 3 

Being» % 10 underst ' 57 to operate, and dura HPO 

yi 
¥ od for & redsbis, 

player-pianc st & reasonable price 3 

4 colt 

Easy Payments gg eo 
' days and foun i . : 
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pL Lh o Ena! 

Every Starck Plano Guaranteed 26 Years 

  

Piano Book Free 
Ouz Big new bessutitully 

} lusiraied caisiof ooDilains 

Second Hand ; a. “ : ~ 
- 2 i a Plas vinslion of al kinds 

Bargains 2 : 5 i : ga § It tells you bow plancs are 

We have a large stock 
: : 2 w 10 take care of 

of second hand and slight Top i » i MER Sa wl f * iv our piano and oth 
y ) - } ~erting information 

wr i1 Yoder 

er valuable 

ly used plancs of all stan 

dard Here gre a 

few sample bargains 

Steinway. . $175.00 
Knabe.... 165.00 

Emerson .. 100.00 

Kimball... 70.00 

Starck.... 195.00 
Bend to-day for our latest Hast 

of ssoond hand bargaina and our 

somplete new illustrated catalog of 

Brarck plasos. 

P. A. Starck Piano Co., Manufacturers Chicago 

aR 
be 5 ‘ hg Se - “ 

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $1560.00 

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we 

sre able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards Ba 8 

of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should oh Sane EE og 

take advantage of these moneysaving prices and send today | & pan 

full particulars concerning our factoryto-home offer. { info 
factory-t home prices and your 

50 Free Music Lessons 

makes,   
FreeCatalogueCoupon 

P. A Btarck Plano Co, 
1967 Btarck Bldg, Chisago 
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$30@46 

KANSAS CITY-—Hogs—Bulk, $15.45 

heavy, $16.256@16.40; packers 

$15.90@16.30 light, 

$3.75@15 

do, do 

to fair, do, 

vearlines, 

50: ewes, 

i $1250@ 

{ steers, $10@12.25; 
§R@12 $70 

heifers, $80@12.26; stockers and 

: $2G10.50; 

‘ COWS, 

irginia r 

Md sacked, 2 Va. and 

PHILADELPHIA 31@3 

were no spot offerings and th egs—~Maryland, 
firsts, 

PRE “Ye Woe 

cold snap 

consumptio 
24,00¢ 

O06 OF 

Pennsylvania and 

32% @33c; Western 

West Virginia firsts 

Southern firsts, 

water 

lle, Ky., rose from 

in 24 hours to 
being 

“an 
i" 31% @32 
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od 
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A as to 

3 yellow, $1.98 

$1.76@1.77; 

rade 

yell 

No. 2 white, 

ard white, 79@80, No 8¢ 

76: No. 4 white, 77@78 

Butter Western, packed 

creamery, fancy, specials, 42¢; exiras, 

40@ 41: extra firsta, 39; firsts, 38; sec 

nearby prints, fancy, 43; 

average extra, 41442; do, firsts, 

294 40: do, seconds, 38@38%; special 

brands of prints were jobbing at 

G49 
Eggs — 

solid 

$10.80 

current re 
Nearby firsts, 

case; nearby 

$10.50 per case, Western 

$10.80 per case; do, firsts, 

$10.50 per case; fancy selected, care 

fully candled eggs were jobbing at 

40@ 1c per dozen. 

Cheese — New York, full cream, 

fancy, new, 21% @27%c; specials, 

higher; do, fair to good, new, 26% Q 

27; part skims, 1422. 

Live Poultry—Fowls, as to quality, 

24@24%ec; roosters, 16@18; spring 

chickens, not leghorns, plump, yel 

low-skinned, weighing % @1% pounds 

apiece, 33@36; white leghorns, weigh 

ing %@1% pounds aplece, 30@33; 

ducks, Peking, 20921; do, Indian run- 

ner, 17@18; pigeons, oid, per pair, 25 

@28: do do, young, per pair, 20022. 

BALTIMORE--Wheat—S8teamer No. 

2 red, spot, $2.82 and steamer No. 2 

46 || 

per | 1c 25. 
| 15.60 16.35; 
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smooth, 

{to iha 38&G 40 © 

young, large, 

poor, and 

Ducks — Young Pe 

and over, 18¢c; do puddle, 

do 17: do, muscovy, do, 17; do, small 

18. Pigeons Young, per 

25¢c: do. old, do, 25. Guinea fowl-—As 

to size, each, 40@50c 

rough 

stagey, 

kings, 3 lbs 

er, 

  

Live Stock 
  

CHICAGO ~~ Hogs ~— Bulk, 

light, $15.10@16.25; 

heavy, 

$15.60915.76; 

$15.80Q 
mixed, 

rough, 

14.50. 

Cattle-—~Native beef cattle, 

13.70: stockers and feeders, §$7.60Q 

10.40: cows and heifers, $6.65@11.60; 
calves, $10@14.75. 

Sheep — Wethers, 

ewes, $12.25@1585; 
20.25. 

pigs, 

$12.75@15.75; 
lambs, $15.60Q 

PITTSBURGH -- Cattle — Choice, 

$11.50@12; prime, $12.26@12.75. 

Sheep — Prime wethers, $11.75@ 

12.26: cull and common, $5@8; lamba, 

$11@15.75; veal calves, $13.50@14. 

Hogs—Prime heavy, $16.40@16.45; 

medium, $16.26(16.35; heavy Yorkers, 

$1616.26; light Yorkers, 314@15; 

pigs, $13@13.25; rough, $16@15.26. 

pair, | 

  

turned on his 

to prevent freezing 

wverage resident merely 

faucets 

The Provincial Government On- 

tario contemplates placing tractors at 

the disposal of farmers as a means of 

greater production. The government 

has about 35 district representatives 

in the more important agricultural 
counties of the provinge and apparent. 

ly intends to place a tractor at the dis- 

posal of each of these representatives, 

tor be used in assisting the farmer to 

of 

[plow and prepare his land for the 
| planting of crops. [It 

| make a nominal] charge per day or per 

is proposed te 

acre and to keep the tractors going 
| day and night. 

$15.60@1640; | 
$10.6500 | 

| business 

$9.600 | 

In Biblical times a person whose 
it was to compound oint 

ments was called an “apothecary” 
(Nehemiah, 3:8; Ecclesiastes, 10:1). 

| The work was sometimes carried om 
by women “confectionaries™ (1. Samuel 
8:13). * 

At night herds of bison used to as 
semble in a ring, the cows and calves 
inside, and the bulls standing guard 
sgainet the wolves. 

The British Bible Society in 180Y 
sent a religious impetus throughout 
the world by promoting the distridy 
tion of the Seriptures 

In a large Eastern city a bookshop 
especially for women is operated.  


